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The transition structures of [2，3J叩Wittigrearrangement h呂町民enstudied， by us巴ofab 
initio molecular orbital method. Energies of al stationary points， including reactants， transi 
tion structures， intermediates， and products， located at the 3-21G basis set， were evaluated at 
the second order Moller-Plesset correlation level with the 6-31 (ート)G(勺 basis set日 Th巴
reaction paths， obtained by intrinsic r巴actioncoordinate (IRC) caJculation， were also anal. 
yzed. 
Introduction 
The [2，3J sigmatropic rearrangemene has been an efficient method for acyclic stereocontro].2，3 
The rearrangement involving anαoxycarbanion as the migrating terminus ([2，3J-Wittig rearrange蜘
ment， Figure 1 (eq.l)) allows the regio-and stereoselective substitution of the hydroxyl group of an 
homoallylic alcohol with a functionalized carbon moiety:，5 The attention has focused on the stereo-
chemistry of the migrating termini (vicinal chiral centersl as well as the olefin geometry. Substihト
tion pattern at the anion center as well as on the allylic ether can have profound effects on the 
stereochemistry of the rearranged product. However， ithas not been clear what effect would be 
exhibited by the parent anion for the conformational preference of transition-state structure and the 
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Figure 1. Plausible mechanisms (concerted (eq. (2) and stepwise (eq. (3))) 
for [2，3J…Wittig rearrangerr淀川 (eq.(1) ). 




Figure 2， Three transition-state models (Trost's type (1)， Rautenstrach's type (1)， and 
Nakai's type (II) for [2，3J-Wittig rearrangement. 
mechanism of this rearrangement is also not fully understood. It is extr官 nelyimportant to under-
stand factors determining the transition-state structures， though three conceptual models of transition 
…state geometry have been suggested so far. Because of the synthetic potential of this transforma-
tions， the author have explored the nature of this rearrangement of parent lithiomethyl vinyl ether 
(1)， along with the non-lithiated species，6 expecting that the results may serve as a guiding principle 
for designing highly stereospecific [2，3J-Wittig modifications. 
[2，3J -Wittig rearrangement can be defined as a thermal isomerなationthat proceec1s through a 
six-electron， highly ordered cyclic transition state to create both a new C-C c10uble bond and a new 
C-C single bond accompaniec1 with C…o bond breaking (concertec1 process)， as shown in eq. (2) in 
Figure l_7 1n orc1er to explain the stereochemistry of the [2，3 J -Wittig rearrangement， three basic 
conformation for the five…membered“folded-envelop" transition states have been suggested， which 
are shown in Figure 2. Conformer 1 has been used for the ylide [2，3J-processes8 and conformer 1， 
which originally proposed by Rautenstrach， has been most frequently assumec1.9 Most recently， 
conformer III has been proposec1 by N akai et al.lO Although the concerted transition states with 
envelop conformations have been assumec1 to be involved in the reaction， there stil remains another 
path (stepwise process)， as depicted in eq. (3) in Figure 1.11 
CalculationaI Method 
Molecular orbital (MO) calculations were performed by using GAUSS1AN 94 quantum chemical 
program packages for αb initio'2 SCF-MO calculations developed by Pople and co-workers， on the 
Power 1ndigo2 work station of the Information Processing Center of Saga University. Geometries of 
stationary points were fully optimized without symmetry constrainst at the single determinantal 
Hartree-Fock level of MO theory， using the gradient techniques at the split valence 3-21G basis set.'3 
All ground states anc1 transition structures are characterizec1 by diagonalization of the force constant 
matrix. (minima and first order saddle…points， the latter having only one negative imaginary 
vibrational frequency corresponding to motion along the reaction coorc1inate) A general procec1ure 
for locating transition structures involves stepping along the reaction vector (the vibrational mode 
with the negative eigenvalue in the Hessian matrix) and terminating the procedur居eat the geometry 
when the stationary point is met.'4 It is known that 3-21G basis set generally gives reliable results 
on geometries. In the notation of the basis set used， the symbol“*" c1esignates the basis set including 
polarization functions and “+" diffusion functions on heavy atoms except hydrogen. The energy 
barriers for the reaction were computed as the difference in SCF energy between stationary points. 
Since it is known that large superposition errors (BSSE) occur with the small 3-21G basis set， the 
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energy calculations were also performed at more sophisticated levels.15 Electron correlation was 
considered using Moller…Plesset pertur唱bationtheory16 truncated to the second order (MP217) by 
calculating single point energies18 using HF wave functions computed at 3-21G optimized geometries 
with the 6-31 (十)G (*) basis sets for generating electronic configurations. Only excitations of valence 
electrons were included in the correlation expansion (frozen-core approximation) .19 The energies 
were calculated at severallevels of theory to ensure the accuracy of the geometries and energetic. We 
have followed Pople's conventions for shorthand notations for describing the level of a calculation 
The level of theory is followed by a slash and then the basis set description. Single point calculations 
are designated with the energy first and the level of the geometry optimization second. For example， 
MP2/6-31G (FC) / /RHF /3-21G signifies a single point frozen core MP2 calculation wIth 6-31G basis 
set at RHF/3-21G optimized geometry. The mass-weighted minimum energy path (the intrinsic 
reaction coordinate (IRC)) calculations at the 3-21G level on al transition structures were followed 
from the transition structures to the local minima， using the steepest descent algorithm (in mass 
weighted Cartesian coordinates). Enough numbers of points to identify the minima， linked with 
transition structures， were optimized stepping into the direction of both the reactant and product side. 
The naming of“transitiol1 structure" (the saddle point on a potential energy surface) rather than 
“transition state" (free energy maximum) is used in this context.20 “TS" is an abbreviation for 
“transition structure" and “INT" for “five-melbered intermediate". Since， the rearrangement was 
generally performed in tetrahydrofur・an(THF) by using alkyllithium reagents as the base at low 
temperatures， Lihas been chosen as the metal cation in this study. 
Geometries 
First of al， The author has perfonned ab initio calculation for [2，3J-Wittig rearrangement of non 
…lithiated 1. Only one transition structure (non…lithiated TS-I) could be located at the 3…21G basis 
set， which is shown in Figure 3. The transition structure for the non-lithiated 1 has forming C1 -C5 
:注射
TS-I INT TS-I' 
Figure 3. 3…21G transition structures (Trost's type (TS-I for C-C bond forming and TS-I' 
for C-O bond breaking step) and the intermediate (INT) for [2，3J -Wittig rearrangement 
of non-lithiated 1. 
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bond lengths of 2.505A， indicating that the C，-Cs bond is formed to a large extent， though the 02-C3 
bond is only slightly broken (1.466A). Since Cs atom is slightly pyramidalized at transition state， the 
transition state can be referred to be quite early. As described below， 1RC calculation for [2，3J-Wittig 
rearrangement of 1 reveals that non-lithiated TS-I corresponds to the stepwise process， leading to the 
five membered ring intermediate (INT). That is， non-lithiated TS-I corresponds to C，-Cs bond 
forming TS. TS-1 has fundamentally Trost's type envelop (I)， which has the long distance (2.505A) 
between C， and Cs atom and almost eclipsed conformation around the forming C，-Cs bond. However， 
the dihedral angle (02…C,• • • Cs-C) is considerably large (12.7'， which value is exactly 0" for Trost's 
envelop 1 inFigure 2). 1n the intermediate (INT)， having complete C，-Cs single bond (1.540A)， the 
conformation around C，-Cs bond was changed to almost staggered (each dihedral angle is 40.2， 86.2， 
and 34.60， respectively (Figure 3)) and the dihedral angle of 02-C，←Cs-C is also large (38.80). 1n O2 
-C3 bond breaking TS-I' leading to the final alcoholic product (Figure 3)， breaking 02-C3 bond length 
is 2.002A. 1n this TS， C， -Cs bond is slightly elongated (1.626A) as compared to that (1.540A) of INT. 
1n TS-I'， the dihedral angle C，…O2. . C3-C is only 15.0". Thus， without consideration of metal cation 
(Liつ， only one route proceeding through TS-1， having fundamentally Trost's type envelop (I)， which 
corresponds to the stepwise mechanism (reactant > TS-1 > INT -> TS-I'一>product)， could 
be found. 
When a metal cation (Li+) was considered， three“folded-envelop" conformations could be 
located. These three TSs are the ones which have previously been suggested from the observed 
stereochemistry of the products. Figure 4 shows Trost's type TS-I， along with the intermediate 
(INT) and TS-I'. Figure 5 shows the transition structures corresponding to Rautenstrach's (TS-II) 
and Nakai's envelop (TS-III). The Li+ bridges aldehyde moiety (C，-02 part A， Figure 1) and allyl 
anion moiety (C3-Cs， part B， Figure 1). The forming C，-Cs (2.198A) and 02-C3 breaking bond length 
(1.537 A) indicates that TS-1 corresponds to an early TS. The conformation around the forming C， 
Li Li 
Li 
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Figure 4. 3-21G transition structures (Trost's type (TS-I for C-C bond forming and TS-I' 
for C-O bond breaking step) and the intermediate (INT) for [2，3J -Wittig rearrangement 
of lithiated 1. 
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Figure 5. 3-21G transition structures (Rautenstrach's (TS-II) and N akai's envelop (TS-III)) 
for [2，3 J -Wittig rearrangement of Iithiated 1. 
-C5 bond is almost completely eclipsed (the dihedral angle 02-C…C5-C4 is only 4.0')， inspite of the 
shorter distance (by 0.3A between C， and C5 atoms) and consequently the larger steric repulsion， as 
compared with the case of non-Iithiated TS-I (Figure 3). This might be because of the remarkable 
stabilization of Trost's envelop by attractive coulomb interaction between Li cation and three 
negatively charged centers， namely， C， O2， and growing anion at C・TS-I' also maintains complete 
eclipsed conformation around C1-C5 bond. Although non-lithiated and lithiated TS-I's have al 
fundamentally Trost's type envelop (I)， the envelop lid is different (C5) only for non-lithiated TS-I'， 
whereas C3 isenvelop Iid for other three TSs. The 02-C3 atomic distance become smaller (1.873A for 
lithiated TS-I' from 2.002A for non-lithiated TS-I') ， due to the coulomb attractive interaction 
between O2， C4， and bridging Li+ connecting them. 
TS-I has Rautenstrach's envelop conformation (I， Figure 2) with the partially formed C，-C5 
bond nearly eclipsed with the partially broken C3-02 bond (the dihedral angle C3-02…C，-C5 is -2.9') . 
TS-I is the quite the same structure which Houk and Marshall et al. reported ab initio calculations 
of allyl lithiomethyl ether，z' which is presented in Figure 5. It has been known that Rautenstrach's 
envelop corresponds to a concerted， thermally allowed sigmatropic process， which has the geometry 
correspondi時 to[2，3J -shift that proceeds in a s叩 rafacialfashion with respect to two fragments， 
following the Woodward-Hoffmann rule2 or the Fukui's frontier orbital theory.23 Schematic repre崎
sentation of orbital interaction is also shown in Figure 1， inwhich the [2，3J -shift is a one-step SNi' 
reaction that proceeds in a suprafacial fashion with respect to both fragments as depicted in A and 
B. That is， itcan be considered that two parts of the molecule， that is， the allyl and aldehyde anion 
fragments， interacts in the postulated five-center transition states. The forming C1-C5 and breaking 
02-C3 bond length are 2.198 and 1.606A， respectively， which shows that the O2…C3 bond breaking is 
more pronounced than Trost's TS-I (1.537 A) inspite of almost the same distance between C， and C5 
(2.198A). Li cation locates on the extended line of O2…C3 breaking bond (the bond angle C3・ .O2・
. Liis 155.4')， which indicates that the 02-C3 bond breaking can be promoted more effectively than 
in TS-I. IRC calculation reveals that TS-II is corresponding to the concerted process， which directly 
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connects the reactant and the final alcohol without no intermediate. Lastly， TS-III， which has been 
originally proposed by N akai et. al.， has C5 atom as envelop lid. N akai's envelop (III) emphasizes 
the pseudo-1，3-diaxial interaction between C1 and C4 substituents and the gauche interaction between 。
C and C5 substituents. TS-III has the shortest C1-C5 forming bond length (2.113A) among the three 
TSs. The dihedral angle C1-02 • • C3-C4 is only 0.6". IRC calculation indicates that TS-III is also 
corresponding to concerted process. 
Among these three transition structures， TS-I and TS-III belong to the“retention process"， and 
TS-II to the “inversion process" of the lithio carbanion involved. In this point， the detailed discussion 
is to be reported. 
Energies 
Tables 1 and 2 collect the raw and問 lativeenergies for [2，3J-Wittig rearra昭 eme凶 of1， through 
TS-I， TS-II， and TS-III. Tables 1-1 and 1-2 present the raw and relative energies for the stepwise 
process through“non-lithiated" TS-I， INT， and TS-I'. Table 2 collects the raw energies for the 
“lithiated" TS-I for Table 2-1， TS-II and TS-III for Table 2-2， respectively. Table 2-3 shows the 
relative energies for the path through lithiated TS-I， INT， and TS-I'. Table 2…4 show;; the summar. 
ized activation enthalpies (ム日つ ofTS-I and TS-III， along with TS-I. 
The MP2/6-31 ( + ) G (勺 energycalculation at 3-21G optimized geometries for non-lithiated 1 are 
Table 1-1. The energies (a.u.， / 3-21G) for [2，3J…Wittig rearrangement of non-lithiated 1. 
calcn. level Reactant TS-I INT TS-II Product 
3-21G -228.957542 -228.934728 -228.991404 -228.983910 -229.014213 
6-31G 230.143153 -230.118385 -230.170831 -230.175289 -230.223459 
6-31G* 230.235069 -230.206732 -230.269968 230.262239 230.312071 
6-31十G 230.172407 230.146313 -230.195803 -230.200246 -230.250515 
6-31十G宇 -230.264656 230.235506 -230.295246 -230.288775 -230.340606 
ー・ーーーーー・ 4・咽..骨働鴨甲明帯血・・ーー・・ーーーーーーーー・ーーーーーーー・・ーーーーー由回世・骨骨骨骨恥骨鴨宇唱陶酔時局却崎ーーーーーーーーー・・・・ー------骨骨鴨事時・・ーーーーー・ーー・・・骨司h側副ーーーーーーー・←守F噌合物副司守司
MP2/6-31G -230.621646 230.615524 -230.652715 -230.680174 -230.708782 
MP2/6-31Gネ -230.928339 230.922174 -230.972339 -230.986389 -231.012393 
MP2/6-31十G -230.672143 -230.664794 -230.700966 -230.725957 -230.757405 
MP2/6…31十Gキ -230.977030 -230.970420 -231.017981 -231.031587 -231.060197 
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very problematicaI. Table 1-1 reveals that the raw energies of the intermediate (INT) and the 
transition structure (TS-I') are reversed， except those at RHF /3-21G/ /3-21G and RHF /6-31G* //3 
-21G levels. That is， the energies of INT are higher than those of TS-I'. This result indicates that 
the consideration of counterion (Li+) is important to evaluate the energy differences between the 
stationary points. Certainly， as shown in Table 2-1， the differences in energies for lithiated species 
are satisfactory to describe the reaction paths of [2，3] -Wittig rearrangement. The activation 
enthalpies (ム瓦〆)for non-lithiated TS-I， obtained at 3-21G optimized structures， are calculated to be 
14-19 kcal/mol at RHF level and these values remarkably decreases to only 3-4 kcal/mol at MP2 
Table 2-1. The energies (Trost's env巴lops(TS-I and TS-I'， a.u.， //3-21G) for [2，3J-Wittig 
r巴arrang巴mentof !ithiated 1. 
calcn. level Reactant TS-I INT TS-I' Producta) 
3-21G -236.477744 -236.422465 -236.494011 -236.466998 -236.542743 
(-236.547458) 
6…31G -237.695193 -237.628571 -237.699317 237.678409 -237.770101 
(-237.771746) 
6-31G本 -237.777214 -237.719956 一237.794397 -237.762829 -237.848992 
(-237.856032) 
6-31 +G 237.705480 -237.635815 -237.704896 -237.685548 -237.782115 
(-237.780386) 
6-31十G* -237.786446 -237.726731 -237.799100 -237.769816 -237.860168 
(-237.864458) 
ー..'・ E ・ーーーーーーーー・峠圃』畠崎耕~ ~ ~-・・ーーーー・・崎骨骨ト由_---ーーーー・・h 圃』噌..執柚骨骨咽-------圃』噌骨晶'ーー----------情恥胡..司自ーーーー・・-----_，似嶋悼・ーー・・圃凶酔時崎悼噌固執司・ー_-----目当抽師・ーーー噌拘
MP2/6-31G -238.175860 -238. 136725 -238.190026 -238.183560 
MP2/6ω31Gネ -238.478192 -238.455170 -238.509870 -238.493792 
MP2/6-31十G -238.195068 -238.153324 -238.204236 238.200229 
MP2/6-31十G* 238.495664 -238.470686 -238.522600 -238.509542 
a) The energies for product having linear geometry are also shown in parenthesis 
Table 2-2. The energi巴s(Rautenstrach's (TS-I) and N akai's envelop 








































Table 2…3. Relative energiεs (kcal/mol， / 3-21G) of path 1 (proceeding through Trost's envelops 












本 ムHTS-1'* ムH(Rrs-I-HTS-1') 
34.7 17.0 -27.9 
41. 8 13.1 -31.3 
35.9 19.8 -26.9 
43.7 12.1 -31.2 
37.5 18.4 -27.0 
24.6 4.1 29.4 
14.4 10.1 24.2 
26.2 2.5 29.4 
15.7 8.2 -24.4 
Tab!e 2…4. Activation enthalpies (kcal/mol， / 3-21G) of TS-I， 
TS-II， and TS-III for [2，3J -Wittig rearrangement of lithiated 1. 
calcn. level ムHTS-1可主 ムHγ5-11弓合 ムHTS-I1
3-21G 34.7 41.8 52.5 
6-31G 41. 8 46.0 59.3 
6-31G* 35.9 49.2 54.3 
6-31十G 43.7 44.7 58.9 
6-31十G* 37.5 47.5 53.7 
可怠
・・ E ・圃凶圃』圃』圃』晶司峠峠峠同町酔崎 E 品品品晶晶 骨骨ゆゆ骨骨砂町伽桝骨骨骨岬句内世噌内特仲仲『向『伺晶許制柿情悼叫晶悼品目圃凶晶、‘“・・ M 圃』宙晶白幽圃』副・
MP2/6…31G 24.6 27.2 41.1 
MP2/6-31Gネ 14.4 24.5 33.0 
MP2/6-31十G 26.2 25.0 39.9 











level. On the other hand， for lithiated TS-I，ム豆〆valueswere calculated to be 34-44 kcal/mol at RHF 
level， which are quite larger than those of non-lithiated species. (Table 1-2 vs. Table 2-3) Theseム日♂
values become much smaller (14-26 kcal/mol) at MP2/6-31 (十)G(勺 levels，which are reasonable 
values， as compared with experimental conditions. The transition structures (TS-I')， in which Oz-C3 
bond cleavage occurs， are much stable (by 20-30 kcal/mol) than TS-I， indicating that C-C bond 
forming TS-1 isthe rate determining step. TheムH〆valuesfor TS-I' (the energy difference between 
INT and TS-I') are smaller (2-101王cal/molat MP2 level) than those (14-27 kcal/mol) between the 
reactants and TS-1. The reaction is calculated to be very exothermic (ムHo -40--50 kcal/mol)， 
as shown in Table 2-3. Finally， Table 2-4 presentsムI-{"， values for three paths pr凋oceedingthrough 
lithiated TS-I， TS-II， and TS-III. Interestingly， TS…1， which is corresponding to the stepwise 
mechanism， ismore stable than the concerted TS-II and TS…III at al levels except MP2/6-31十G
level， suggesting that the route of stepwise mechanism (eq.3， Figure 1) can not be excluded. TS-III 
is the most unstable (by at least 13 kcal/mol as compared with those of TS-I). Thus， the energetic 
consideration shows that the activation enthalpies are the smallest for stepwise TS-1， and TS-III is 
the most highest. Of course， these energy differences calculated in this study might change consider-
ably for the reaction of substituted 1. The transition structures and energies for [2，3]-Wittig 
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The basis set dependency for activation enthalpy are obvious. As shown in Table 2-4，ムHどvalues
at MP2/6-31 (十)G level for TS-1 and TS-1 are very close， though the differences between the 
energies estimated at MP2/6-31G本 andMP2/6-31十G*levels are quite large (7 -10 kcal/mol). This 
tendency indicates that the polarization function (*) seems to understimate (by -10 kcal/moI) the 
ムH〆ofTS-1， sinceムW'of TS-II are unchanged (22-27 kcal/mol) at al MP2/6-31 (十)G(*)levels. 
The same trend was found for TS-11. 
Computational Study on th巴ReactionPaths of [2，3]-Wittig Rearrangement 
Potential Energy Profiles along the IRC 
Next， IRC calculations were performed for TS-I and TS-II to clarify whether TS geometries 
connect the reactants and the products. Figures 6 and 7 display the potential energy profiles of the 
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Figure 6-2. Potential energy profile along the 
IRC (intrinsic reaction coordinate) for 
stepwise path proceeding through 
envelop (TS-I)， the five…membered 
intermediate (INT)， and TS-I' 
Trost's 
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Figure 6-1. Potential energy profile along the 
IRC (intrinsic reaction coordinate) for 
stepwise path pr届oceeding through 
envelop (TS-I)， leading to the 















Figure 7. Potential energy profile along the IRC (intrinsic reaction coordinate) 
for concerted path proceeding through Rautenstradγs envelop (TS-I) 
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Figure 8. The change of C・.. Cs and O2， . . C3 
atomic distances along・theIRC of stepwise 
path (proceeding through Trost's envelop (TS 
-I)， leading to INT). 
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Figure 9. The chamge of C1 • . • Cs and O2，， . C3 
atomic distances along the IRC of concerted 
path (proceeding through Rautenstrach's 
envelop (TS-II)). 
Bohr stands for the TS. For TS-1， Figures 6-1 and 6-2 show the potential energy profile for C1-CS 
bond forming TS-I giving INT， and that including O2…C3 bond breaking TS-I' which gives the final 
alcohol， respectively. Attractive coulomb interaction between Li+ and the three anion centers 
considerably stabilized five…membered INT， and therefore， the reaction become stepwise. In other 
words， although Li+ can effectively stabilize the growing negative charge on C4 atom， this interaction 
prevents the separation of aldehyde (C1-02) and allyl anion moiety (C3-CS). This interaction does not 
exist in TS-II and TS…111 for concerted processes. TS-II connects the reactant and the alcoholic 
product directly (concerted process)， without the intervention of the intermediate， as shown in Figure 
7. Thus， itcould be clarified from the calculations that attractive coulomb interaction between Li-l 
and growing C anion centers plays a major r・olein facilitating the formation of the five-membered 
intermediate and in making the path proceeding TS-1 stepwise. 
Geometry transfor・mationalong the IRC 
Figures 8 and 9 display the relationship betvνeen the forming C1-Cs and breaking 02-C3 bond 
lengths for TS…1 and TS-1 along the IRC， respectively. The curves fOI・TS…1(Figure 8) shows that 
the distance between C and Cs atoms monotonously shortened， though that between O2 and C3 atoms 
was unchanged. After the TS， 02-C3 bond is elongated slightly (1.537 A for TS to 1.592A 2.10)). 
This fact indicates that there stil have some concerted nature for C-C bond forming and O-C bond 
breaking occur cooperatively. However， the driving force for 02-C3 bond breaking is too ¥司real王as
compared with the 02~Li-C4 attractive coulomb interaction. Figure 9 shows the very different 
curves with those in Figure 8 (for TS-I). The 02-C3 bond is lengthened rapidly after the TS， which 
indicates the C1…Cs bond forming and 02-C3 bond breaking occur concertedly. This concerted nature 
can be ascribed to the position of Li atom. In TS-I， Liム locatesat the extension of the breaking O2 
-C3 bond. The bond angle of Li+ー02-C3is 155.40 in TS-II， indicating that the positive charge of Li+ 
can attract the growing anion at O2 effectively and consequently promote to separate O2 atom from 
C3・Moreover，Li+， located at the opposite side with C3， does not fasten C1-02 moiety to allyl anion 
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moiety but helps product development， whereas the bridging of Li+ between two moieties makes TS 
-1 stepwise and leads to five-membered INT. 
Finally， Figures 10 and 11 displays the geometry transformations for TS-I and TS-II along the 
IRC， respectively. Figure 10-1， 10-2 and 11-1， 11-2 are the front and side views for TS-I and TS-II， 
respectively. The most different point between these two modes is the nature of attacking anionic 
lobes. 1n TS-I (Figure 1)， C1 atom attacks to C5 by using front lobe (retention process， Li and C5 
atoms locate on the same side with respect to the average plane of HC H -02 moiety)， whereas in TS 
-11 (Figure 12)， C1 attacks to C5 by using back lobe (inversion process， Li and C5 atoms locate on the 
opposite side). 
Summary 
This computational study for [2， 3Jベ九Tittigrearrangement could clarify the following points: 
(1) Transition structures (TS-I， TS…I， and TS-III) for the reaction of allyloxymethyllithium (1) 
have been located at the 3-21G basis set， whereas only one transition structure was found for the 
reaction of its anionic species. 
(2) TS-1 isthe transition structure leading to 5-membered ring intermediate (INT)， followed by O2 
C3 bond breaking TS-I' (stepwise pathway). TS-II and TS-III are the ones for the concerted 
pathway， inwhich C1-CS bond forming and Oz-C3 bond breaking occurred simultaneously. 
(3) TS-III is the most unstable transition structure among the three transition structures and TS-1 
and TS-II have almost the same activation enthalpies， though the energies remarkably depend on 
the calculation levels. 
(4) 1n TS-1， the coulomb attractive interaction of O2. .Li…c.， impedes the separation of O2 and C3 
atoms (therefore， the 02-C3 bond breaking become difficult). On the other hand， TS-II and TS 
-1I， inwhich Li interacts strongly only with O2 atom， isthe one corresponding to the concerted 
pathway because that the growing negative charge on O2 by 02-C3 bond breaking can be 
stabilized effectively with Li atom. 
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Figure 10-2. Side view of geometrical change along the IRC for the path proceeding through TS-I 
at the 3-21G basis set. Values under each geometries indicate the lengths from the transition structure 
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Figure 11-2. Side view of geometrical change along the IRC for the path proceeding through TS-II 
at the 3-21G basis se仁 Valuesunder each geometries indicate the lengths from the transition structure 
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